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Two young artists* spring cg’rr-'cts "ill perform at 8:15 fonday (• by
in the Husic r.ecitnl Hr.ll at the University of I .ontuin*
The program, which is open to the public without charge, is sponsored bp 
the UI-I School of fine Arts and Department of lusic*
Ilenbers of cno string osiartci include Gerhard olter and hin her 1s t . 
violins; Heidi Syroid, viola, and Him Horssen, cello. ''embers of the second 
string quartet include Infra Syroid and Linda Huff el, violins; Terry Jenkins, 
viola, and Hen Grant, cello«
bras to be presented .‘onlay arc by Beethoven, Havel and 3 c Humana«
inr
